Year after year Premier Private Resorts has been delivering an unrivalled service to its members: creating memories to be cherished and looked back upon for years to come. When our members recall a fabulous holiday they have had, we are proud to have been part of that experience. We constantly endeavour to expand our portfolio, bringing new and exciting experiences into reality, catering to ever-growing desires and travel goals for all our members.

In collaboration with MSC Cruises, we are pleased to offer a fantastic variety of cruises giving you the chance to escape from it all - whether it is a family getaway, romantic retreat or weekend of fun with friends, the MSC Sinfonia has just what you need.

There is no better value-for-money than a cruise holiday. Whether you want to set sail for a short while or longer period, we have a cruise that is right for you. Premier Private Resorts also offers you the opportunity to journey to the world's most exciting locations such as the Mediterranean, Caribbean, Alaska, Northern Europe, Bahamas, Panama Canal and more, on the world's best-loved cruise ships.

Sunbathe on the upper deck, take a dip in the pool, or relax in the Jacuzzi while enjoying the vibe of cruising upon the Indian Ocean. There are an assortment of other activities and facilities available to keep you entertained too, no matter your age, including the casino, pool games, quizzes, dance lessons, cabaret shows, movies, an aqua park for children and even a midnight buffet to indulge your cravings.

A cruise holiday is the ultimate way to holiday: convenient, relaxing and excellent value-for-money. Your cruise is inclusive of world-class entertainment and dining experiences, high quality accommodation and child care; your only extra expense is comprised of your drinks, gaming and shopping.

Escape the hustle of everyday life and be transported to your ultimate getaway with MSC... let’s cruise!
Welcome to the even more spectacular MSC Sinfonia – bigger, better and more luxurious than ever before. She is the second of four MSC cruise ships to enter the Renaissance Programme. This 2-year endeavour is centred on the total refurbishment of MSC cruise liners: MSC Armonia, MSC Sinfonia, MSC Opera and the MSC Lirica, in a bid to bring renewed levels of elegance, efficiency and maximized use of space to each liner.

The MSC Sinfonia has been built as a tribute to classic elegance and returned to service in March 2015. She now offers passengers the ultimate experience in cruising with comfort and sophistication. This beautiful liner now offers additional balcony cabins, a larger selection of dining facilities, a bigger and more dynamic child entertainment area, larger open spaces built for comfort, as well as an expertly designed disembarkation bay for zodiac landings. To add to this, she will also offer an exciting new spray park inclusive of interactive jets, slides and captivating water features.

The MSC Sinfonia is a cruise liner where memories are made. Enjoy the holiday of a lifetime, whether you are a seasoned cruiser or about to embark on your maiden voyage – let the MSC Sinfonia take you there.

CALL NOW TO BOOK 031 717 7410
ENTERTAINMENT AT EVERY TURN

CALL NOW TO BOOK 031 717 7410
The MSC Sinfonia’s world-class facilities guarantee a holiday of luxury, convenience and fun, no matter your age. Entertainment is offered at every turn with two open-air swimming pools, two Jacuzzis, an onboard casino, fully-equipped sports centre, volleyball and tennis courts, a jogging track, mini golf course, video games room, teenagers’ club and an onboard nightclub: the Pasha Club Disco. The three elegant restaurants, six pubs and bars and ever popular San Carlo Theatre, further enhanced by the modern refurbishments, are all open throughout the day and evening, catering to your every desire.

With trained entertainment hostesses offering amusement all day, every day, your children will never be left to their own devices! This will allow you plenty of time to truly unwind and get into the spirit of cruising. Add an extra touch of luxury to your cruise experience by visiting the world-class Le Terme Spa and Solarium or the Galleria featuring a selection of boutique stores.

The Sinfonia’s Business Centre is a well-equipped venue for conferences, product launches and company incentives, offering a business room, cinema and breakaway facility for hosting a conference that is sure to be talked about in the office for months to follow! There are also six work stations with Internet access for those needing to touch base with land while at sea.

The MSC Sinfonia takes dining to a whole new level, offering an all-day dining experience. Enjoy buffet style breakfasts and lunches on the upper deck at Café del Mar, or visit Il Galeone Restaurant, serving more formal sit-down meals, three times a day. The Il Covo Restaurant opens in the evening for formal dinners, while the ice cream bar serves midnight snacks for late night pleasure seekers. All meals are included in your fare.

Stunning cuisine
Unwind, Indulge & Explore

CALL NOW TO BOOK 031 717 7410
FOR THE BEST CRUISE DEAL

DECK 9
TCHAIKOVSKI

DECK 8
BACH

DECK 7
BRAHMS

DECK 6
MOZART

DECK 5
BEETHOVEN

For the best cruise deal, contact your Holiday Planner now.

CALL NOW TO BOOK 031 717 7410
South Africa

Cape Town

Cape Town is easily the most iconic and naturally beautiful city in all of Africa, and has fast become one of the most popular tourist destinations in the world. Nestled at the foot of majestic Table Mountain and lined with magnificent, crystalline beaches, Cape Town is jam-packed with activities. An absolute must-do is taking a cable-car ride to the top of Table Mountain, recently lauded as one of the Seven Natural Wonders of the World. Here you will have a spectacular 360 degree view of Cape Town - from city to sea to horizon and almost beyond. Take a trip inland to the beautiful countryside of Stellenbosch or Franschhoek, well known for its fantastic wine tasting routes and bistro meals. Cape Town is also an excellent destination for shopping as well as gastronomy – visit the V & A Waterfront for plenty of designer stores and fantastic restaurants for dining.

Call now to book 031 717 7410
TROPICAL RETREAT

MAURITIUS

PORT LOUIS

Port Louis is the largest operating port facility in the Indian Ocean with a history dating back to 1638 - hence the city itself is a hive of activity and daily hustle and bustle. Let the smells, noises and infectious party spirit of the locals of Port Louis transport you to a different world rich in cultural diversity; with a combination of Chinese, Indian, French and African influence this city is a melting pot of traditions, cuisines and shopping experiences. After a full morning of site seeing and shopping, escape the buzz of the city and laze on one of the beautiful public beaches that dot the coastline.

REUNION

LA POSSESSION

This small island, located off the coast of Madagascar, is famous as much for its dramatic mountainous scenery as it is for its pristine beaches. But this island offers more than just being an island paradise akin to something out of a Hollywood blockbuster – the city offers a rich history, diverse folklore and interesting traditions. Often described as ‘a little bit of France’ you can immerse yourself in Creole-French culture with visits to the craft market at St Denis, explore the volcanic area of Tremblet and the Garden of Spices and Perfumes.

MOZAMBIQUE

PORTUGUESE ISLAND

This deserted island location is the perfect stop-over for a day in the sun and a frolic in the warm, impossibly clear waters that lap the palm-fringed coastline. Once upon the uninhabited island, a beach barbeque will be on offer, hosted by the cruise crew. There are plenty of lagoons around the area to explore, while just across the bay lies Inhaca Island, home to a world-class hotel, lively bars, friendly restaurants offering local meals and plenty of souvenir stands. Inhaca Island is accessible via a short ferry transfer.

POMENE

In between the bustling tourist spots, Mozambique is characterised by stretches of endless white sand stretching to distant horizons, sparkling lagoons and jewel-bright coral reefs, and here you will find Pomene. Disembark at this picturesque destination on your MSC cruise and relax on pristine beaches, explore lush forests and snorkel in aquamarine waters. Pomene offers beautiful surprises at every turn.

CALL NOW TO BOOK 031 717 7410
At MSC Cruises we place priority on holidays suited to all types of clientele – whether you are a family unit, a couple, an independent traveller or group of friends. Depending on your needs as a traveller, picking the perfect holiday can seem like a daunting task at first.

The first step is simple: you have to decide where you want to go. Do you just want to enjoy the cruise experience on the cruise to ‘nowhere’ or do you fancy an island retreat or a city destination packed with tourist attractions? The next step is to consider what kind of onshore attractions excite you? Complete ‘R & R’ on a secluded beach, arts and culture, a scenic hike or a spot of shopping?

Lastly, you need to think about who you would like to share your cruise experience with. As a family unit you may prefer a cruise that offers youth programs and entertainment facilities. As a couple you may prefer fun-filled, active excursions or as a group of young friends - cocktails, themed parties and sunny beach days.

Whatever your preferences are, MSC Cruises is proud to be able to cater to your needs, with value-for-money and your comfort and enjoyment on our minds. Please browse through our fantastic deals and pick your perfect holiday!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRUISE</th>
<th>DESTINATIONS</th>
<th>NIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Nov 2016</td>
<td>Durban, Maputo &amp; Portuguese Island</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nov 2016</td>
<td>Durban, 2 days at Portuguese Island</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Dec 2016</td>
<td>Durban, Maputo &amp; Portuguese Island</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 Dec 2016</td>
<td>Durban, Portuguese Island</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dec 2016</td>
<td>Durban, 2 days at Portuguese Island</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Dec 2016</td>
<td>Durban, Portuguese Island</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Dec 2016</td>
<td>Durban, Reunion &amp; Mauritius</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>Durban to Cape Town</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Jan 2017</td>
<td>Cape Town, Nowhere</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Jan 2017</td>
<td>Cape Town, Walvis Bay &amp; Luderitz</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jan 2017</td>
<td>Cape Town, Mossel Bay</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Jan 2017</td>
<td>Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, Durban</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Feb 2017</td>
<td>Durban, Portuguese Island</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Feb 2017</td>
<td>Durban, 2 days at Portuguese Island</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Feb 2017</td>
<td>Durban, Portuguese Island</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Feb 2017</td>
<td>Durban, 2 days at Portuguese Island</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Feb 2017</td>
<td>Durban, Portuguese Island</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Feb 2017</td>
<td>Durban, Maputo &amp; Portuguese Island</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Feb 2017</td>
<td>Durban, Portuguese Island</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Feb 2017</td>
<td>Durban, 2 days at Portuguese Island</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Mar 2017</td>
<td>Durban, Portuguese Island</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Mar 2017</td>
<td>Durban, Maputo &amp; Portuguese Island</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Mar 2017</td>
<td>Durban, Portuguese Island</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Mar 2017</td>
<td>Durban, 2 days at Portuguese Island</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Mar 2017</td>
<td>Durban, Portuguese Island &amp; Ilha de Mozambique</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Mar 2017</td>
<td>Durban, Maputo &amp; Portuguese Island</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Mar 2017</td>
<td>Durban, Portuguese Island</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Durban, 2 days at Portuguese Island</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Durban, Portuguese Island</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Durban, Maputo &amp; Portuguese Island</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Durban, Portuguese Island</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Durban to Cape Town</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Cape Town, Walvis Bay</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Cape Town, Nowhere</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please note that MSC Cruises operates a flexible pricing system. Prices are finalised at the time of receipt of a deposit, but do remain subject to change in response to any increase in the applicable Rand/Dollar or Rand/Euro exchange rates or costs of fuel. All cruises are governed by MSC Cruises Standard Terms and Conditions which can be found on www.msccruises.co.za. Promotions are not combinable with one another.
An international cruise holiday is a truly fantastic reward to oneself and your children after a long, busy year of hard work. Convenience is key when in search of a truly relaxing escape from everyday pressures – something that is offered in abundance by any of these world-class cruise lines.

Discover both unique and iconic places and spaces across the globe, each rich in culture, tradition and beauty, offering magical holiday experiences for every age group. With these world renowned cruise lines you will come away with a true understanding of what it means to travel ‘in style’ and be blown away by the unlimited services, entertainment and luxury offered on every cruise – be it a short weekend rendezvous or lengthy holiday adventure.

For more information about our International Cruises and rates
Call 031 717 7410 or email reservations@premierprivate.co.za
Founded in 1966 and with an impressive repertoire of successful cruises and satisfied customers from all over the world, Norwegian Cruise Lines welcomes you to enjoy a holiday like no other aboard any one of our liners.

We pride ourselves on being a truly innovative and accommodating cruise line, offering our guests the freedom and flexibility they deserve with our freestyle cruising concept. With over 120 ports of call, sail to some of the world’s most beautiful and unique destinations such as Alaska, Bermuda, the Bahamas, the Mediterranean, the Mexican Riviera, South America, Panama and more.

While your time away in true luxury, sipping on a cocktail in one of our private-hire sunbathing booths, work out in one of our state-of-the-art gyms, take a comedy class or enjoy world-class theatre and dining.

After 43 successful years in operation, Carnival Cruise Lines has become a true leader in offering fantastic short and long cruises to all our guests. Carnival Cruises has the largest fleet within the Carnival Corporation Group, offering 24 world-class vessels travelling to many stunning destinations around the world.

Carnival Cruise liners have become well-known as ‘fun ships’, decked out in Las Vegas inspired décor offering equally extravagant entertainment, injecting elements of liveliness and exhilaration to every cruise.

We have cruises available for as little as two days, or for however long you please, to various iconic destinations, including: Alaska, Australia, the Bahamas, Bermuda, Canada, the Caribbean, Europe, Hawaii and Mexico – if you want to see it, we can take you there.

CALL 031 717 7410 or EMAIL reservations@premierprivate.co.za
See some of the most magnificent places across the globe from the deck of a Royal Caribbean International cruise liner. This prestigious cruising brand has been in operation for 47 years, and has been dubbed the best overall cruise line for the past 12 consecutive years. Join Royal Caribbean on a trip of a lifetime and journey with us to destinations such as the Caribbean, the Bahamas, Alaska, Asia, Australia and New Zealand, Bermuda, Canada, Dubai and the Emirates, Europe and more! With a variety of itineraries you can travel for a short weekend break, or a luxuriously lengthy holiday, and no matter your preference, you are spoiled for choice with unlimited entertainment on board any of our liners.

Make unforgettable memories with family, friends or a loved one and explore the open ocean and our many beautiful destinations in true comfort, style and luxury.
Celebrity Cruise Lines represents the ultimate in modern luxury and is proud to offer truly world-class services to each and every guest. As a sister brand of Royal Caribbean International, Celebrity Cruises is the perfect mix of contemporary amenities and traditional attention-to-detail.

Our cruises offer one staff member to every two guests, therefore you are guaranteed our full attention at all times. Voted the Best Premium Cruise Line in 2014, we offer an extensive cruise itinerary, calling at some of the most iconic, naturally beautiful and culturally rich destinations across the globe, such as: Alaska, Asia, Australia and New Zealand, Bermuda, Galapagos, Europe, the Caribbean, South America, Hawaii, Canada, the Transatlantic – the list goes on.

Unique Experiences

Outstanding Cuisine

Truly Unforgettable
WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF BOOKING THROUGH PREMIER PRIVATE RESORTS?
There are several wonderful benefits of booking your cruise through us. When we receive your request, we double check with the cruise line for the lowest price at the time of your request and provide an additional discount, when permitted.

WHAT DOES MY CRUISE FARE INCLUDE?
* Accommodation
* Meals in the complimentary dining venues
* Juice and regular coffee
* Majority of entertainment on-board
* Poolside activities
* Access to fitness facilities

I DON'T SEE THE CRUISE THAT I'M LOOKING FOR ON THE WEBSITE. DOES THAT MEAN IT'S UNAVAILABLE?
No, we have access to the cruises that are offered by all of the major Cruise Lines. The cruises on our website are a sampling of the cruises that we are able to offer; if you do not see the cruise that you're interested in, simply email reservations@premierprivate.co.za and we will send you a quote, which you will need to review and let us know whether you're interested in booking.

ARE GUESTS PERMITTED TO BOOK CRUISES THROUGH PREMIER PRIVATE RESORTS EVEN THOUGH THE MEMBER MAY NOT BE TRAVELLING?
Your guests may certainly book a cruise with us whether or not you travel with them. All we ask is that any Guest Cruise Request is submitted by the Registered Premier Private Resorts member.

WHAT TRAVEL DOCUMENTS DO I NEED?
Every passenger (adult and child) will need a valid passport to clear immigration at the Port. Please ensure you have the correct travel documents for your cruise, including visas and inoculations. Children under 18 need an unabridged birth certificate.

NO PHOTOCOPIES ARE ACCEPTED.
• South African citizens with dual nationality - MUST USE THEIR SOUTH AFRICAN PASSPORT TO EXIT AND ENTER SOUTH AFRICA.
• Non-South African Citizens/Permanent Residents must have their permanent residence endorsed in their foreign passport.

Exceptions:
The only exception is for cruises that do not leave South African waters as in a “Cruise to Nowhere”; “Mossel Bay Cruise” and cruises from Durban to Cape Town and vice versa. For these cruises, an official photo identification is required – your PHOTO ID, Passport or, in the case of children, an original birth certificate is required.

WHAT ABOUT SERVICE CHARGE?
During your cruise, you will meet staff throughout the ship who will provide you with excellent service. They are supported by just as many staff and crew who work hard behind the scenes to ensure that you enjoy every moment onboard. Hotel Service Charges will be prepaid at the time of booking.

Note: A 15% Bar Service Charge is automatically added to all purchases in bars and restaurants.

IS ANYTHING NOT INCLUDED IN THE FARE?
Transport to and from the port, drinks, shore excursions and any items of a personal nature. The service charge is now MANDATORY and will be prepaid at the time of booking.

ARE THERE SPECIAL HOTEL RATES ATTACHED TO CRUISES?
If you wish to extend your holiday before or after your cruise, preferential rates are offered. Simply request your accommodation when making your cruise reservation.
CAN I SAIL WITH MY INFANT?
The minimum age for sailing is 6 months of age, however for voyages that have 3 or more consecutive days at sea, the infant must be at least 12 months old at the time of sailing.

ARE THERE ACTIVITIES FOR CHILDREN ONBOARD?
Depending on the Cruise Line that you book with, many of the Cruise Lines do have activities for children onboard.

HOW DO I BOOK SHORE EXCURSIONS?
You are more than welcome to book your shore excursions prior to sailing by logging into your pre-cruise registration. While you may also book them aboard the ship we do recommend booking them ahead of time to avoid activities being sold out.

SHOULD I PURCHASE VACATION PROTECTION?
Yes! You’ve saved, you’ve waited and now you’re all set to go have a great deal of fun. Preparing for your cruise experience includes protecting yourself from unfortunate occurrences that threaten to interfere with your plans. By purchasing protection you can receive reimbursement for your otherwise non-refundable cancellation penalties, medical costs, baggage loss and delays. You can secure a travel protection scheme through our travel desk, Club Leisure Travel.

CAN I PAY FOR MY AIRFARE AT THE SAME TIME?
You can take the opportunity by using the services of our travel desk who will be absolutely delighted to assist you with your flights, email travel@clubleisure.co.za. Alternatively you can call them on 087 808 2000.

WHAT IF I NEED TO HIRE A CAR?
Contact Club Leisure Travel on 087 808 2000 and you could enjoy preferential car hire rates by booking a hire car in conjunction with your cruise.

IS TIPPING COMPULSORY?
No tips are requested on board.

DO I NEED INSURANCE?
You are obliged to hold personal travel insurance at the time of departure which covers the entire period of the cruise. No passenger may board without such insurance being in place. A copy of the insurance policy must be produced prior to boarding the vessel, and failure to do so will render the booking subject to immediate cancellation without compensation. The minimum terms of cover required are as specified on the Booking Reservation Form (‘Mandatory Insurance Cover’).

CAN I USE MY DEBIT CARD ONBOARD?
Debit Cards are NOT accepted for payments for the cruise, port charges, insurance or on-board.

WILL MY CELL PHONE WORK ON THE SHIP?
While you are docked in a US Port, your cell phone should work. Once you head out to sea, you will most likely lose your cell phone signal (unless you have a special satellite phone, which may incur fees based on the cruise line). Your ability to make and receive calls while in the Alaska, the Bahamas, Caribbean and Bermuda depends on your cell phone carrier and their coverage.

WILL I BE ABLE TO ACCESS THE INTERNET WHILE ON THE SHIP?
While internet access is available in public areas with the majority of cruise lines please note that it is not accessible in individual staterooms.

HOW DO AIRPORT TRANSFERS WORK?
A shuttle service is available from Durban and Cape Town Airport direct to the harbour and vice versa at a cost of R130 per person one-way. The shuttle runs on cruise days only.

WHERE DO I PARK MY CAR?
If you are driving to Durban in your own car, limited secure undercover parking is available at a reasonable cost, in the shed adjacent to the Passenger Terminal and within walking distance of the ship. Additional parking is available at many of the parking garages near the harbour. Parking is at the owner’s risk. Cost is R90 per car per night.

CURRENCY FLUCTUATIONS
All fares are subject to currency fluctuations.
SET SAIL WITH US

CALL NOW TO BOOK 031 717 7410

1. Choose your cruise from the selection in this guide
2. Decide on the number of people that will be in your party
3. Make sure your membership number is on hand
4. Contact your professional Holiday Planner
5. Be sure to ask about any available discounted cruises
6. Ask them to check availability for your preferred cruise
7. Your Holiday Planner will advise you of the rates
8. Decide quickly – cruises are popular holiday options and fill up fast
9. Secure a quote by paying a deposit of R1 500pp (subject to change) and an insurance premium per cabin within 24 hours
10. Confirm your booking by paying the balance of the cruise fare 60 days prior to your cruise date

IMPORTANT: Visit the MSC Cruises website for Terms and Conditions
www.msc cruises.co.za
FOR THE BEST CRUISE DEAL

CONTACT YOUR HOLIDAY PLANNER NOW!
CALL 031 717 7410